In the ten years since committing to clean energy transition, China has formulated a large number of policies and programs to achieve some very ambitious targets. This paper argues that the dearth of empirical studies concerning the implementation of these new policies and programs has created a knowledge gap between official policy documents, which are vague and lacking in specifics, and official policy outcomes, which are unreliable. In particular, the merits and limitations of flexible implementation with regard to desirable outcomes need to be debated and clarified. This paper calls for more empirical investigation in four areas as a starting point: (1) the nature and extent of flexibility in the implementation; (2) implementation strategies and their impacts; (3) factors that shape the behavior of local officials responsible for implementation; and (4) the relationship between the central-local relation and policy implementation.
Introduction
Traditionally, the energy system of China has been characterized by a heavy reliance on coal and high energy intensity. Coping with the associated economic and environmental problems, of both a domestic and an international nature, has become a top priority for the government. The 11th Five-Year Plan (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , in which the goal of reducing national energy intensity by 20% in five years was announced, marked the beginning of China's clean energy transition. Various other clean energy objectives have since been issued, the latest, to be achieved by 2020, being documented in the Energy Development Strategic Plan (2014-2020). These objectives include limiting energy consumption to 4.8 billion tons of standard coal equivalent (tce), limiting coal consumption to 4.2 billion tons, increasing the proportion of natural gas to 10%, increasing non-fossil-fuel energy to 15% and reducing the coal proportion to less than 62% [1] . In the longer term, China has pledged in the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) to achieve peak carbon emissions by approximately 2030 [2] .
Whether and how China will be able to meet these ambitious goals depends on the effective governance of clean energy transition. There is no doubt that, in a relatively short time, the Chinese government has radically changed its priorities from inexpensive energy to clean and renewable energy and from accommodating the growth of energy consumption to constraining energy consumption. This shift in priorities was accompanied by a large number of new clean energy policies and programs. Given the rapidly changing policy context, this paper argues that the lack of empirical research concerning the implementation process has limited our understanding of China's clean energy transition. Consequently, a knowledge gap has been created between official policy documents, which are often vague and lacking in specifics, and official policy outcomes, which are unreliable, if not outright impossible. In particular, the recent emphasis on flexible implementation, in the sense that local governments are allowed, and even encouraged, to adapt central directives to suit local conditions, has increased the importance of implementation vis-à-vis policymaking. Consequently, the merits and limitations of flexibility with regards to desirable environmental outcomes need to be debated and clarified.
A better understanding of China's clean energy transition is of international interest for several reasons. First, China is now the world's largest annual energy consumer and greenhouse gas emitter [3] ; therefore, the activities of the country have global implications in terms of climate change, energy security, energy trade and the geopolitics of energy. Second, as the world's largest developing country, China's experience can serve as a model for fellow developing countries about to embark on a similar process of clean energy transition. Third, as an emerging world power, China wields significant influence on global climate negotiations; this was apparent during the 2009 Copenhagen Climate Summit [4, 5] . Countries such as the United States and Australia have used the perceived inaction of China and other developing countries as justification to disregard their own mitigation responsibilities. Consequently, the commitment to clean energy transition demonstrated by China can provide much-needed momentum to the efforts for attaining a constructive and cooperative global solution to climate change.
The remainder of this paper will elaborate on the argument by first describing China's clean energy transition policy from two aspects: energy efficiency and conservation, to reduce energy use through technological and behavioral changes; and renewable and low-carbon energy, to move from fossil fuels to renewable energy (e.g., wind, solar, hydro and geothermal) and low-carbon energy (e.g., nuclear and natural gas). Then, it will examine empirical studies on the implementation process, noting both their strengths and limitations, identify the key debate and suggest certain important research areas for future studies.
Energy Efficiency and Conservation Policy
China's intention with regard to energy efficiency and conservation was announced by the State Council with its mandatory national target of a 20% reduction in energy intensity between 2006 and 2010, as well as the revision of the Energy Conservation Law in 2007. To achieve these objectives, the central government has developed a number of new clean energy programs that target the industrial, building and transport sectors.
The most important program supporting industrial energy efficiency and conservation is the Ten Thousand Enterprise Low-Carbon Energy Conservation Programme (Ten Thousand Enterprises Programme), introduced in 2011. This command-and-control program regulates more than 16,000 energy-intensive enterprises that collectively account for 60% of the country's total energy consumption [6] . It requires these enterprises to achieve certain amounts of energy saving and to implement a number of energy management measures, for which funding of 240-300 CNY/tce (1 CNY = 0.15 USD) is provided. The program is thus expected to deliver 250 million tce of energy savings over five years, more than one-third of China's total energy-saving target of 670 million tce.
In addition to the Ten Thousand Enterprises Programme, the central government has prioritized the elimination of a backward-production capacity, that is production equipment and processes that are deemed overly energy intensive and polluting. This policy measure consists of both economic and administrative elements. Under the first, the central government imposes an electricity surcharge of 0.05-0.4 CNY/kWh on industries that fall within the elimination category [7, 8] , and local governments are empowered to impose a higher surcharge: for example, in 2015, Beijing increased this surcharge to 0.2-0.5 CNY/kWh [9] . The second mechanism is forced closure [10] , which shuts down a certain amount of old production capacity. The central government does offer compensation to affected enterprises, however, due to the negative impact on the workers. Between 2006 and 2010, the central government paid 21.91 billion CNY in compensation, successfully closing down production capacity in relation to 122 million tons of iron, 70 million tons of steel and 330 million tons of cement [11] .
Turning to the building sector, the central government initiated a subsidy-based program in 2007 to support the retrofitting of insulation in existing buildings: 55 CNY/m 2 in severely cold regions and 45 CNY/m 2 in cold regions. This funding can be used for improving the thermal properties of the building envelope (i.e., wall, roof and windows), installing heat meters and improving the efficiency of heat distribution systems. To date, the program has enabled the successful retrofitting of 182 million m 2 between 2007 and 2010 and 750 million m 2 between 2011 and 2014 [12] , making it one of the most successful building-retrofit programs in the world. New buildings in China have to comply with the energy building codes, which set minimum energy-efficiency requirements, and are quite stringent compared to international standards [13] . Enforcement of the energy building codes has also significantly improved recently, with an official compliance rate of 100% being achieved for the first time in 2010 [14] .
With regard to the transport sector, the central government has shown great enthusiasm for promoting electric vehicles, which are regarded as the future [15] . Since 2009, the central government has been offering subsidies to purchase plug-in hybrid and purely electric vehicles. According to the latest update, the subsidy offered is 23,000-55,000 CNY per vehicle, depending on the type; however, this will be reduced by 20% in 2017/2018 and 40% in 2019/2020 [16] . An added incentive is that the owners of eligible electric vehicles are exempt from the annual Vehicle and Vessel Tax [17] . However, the effect of these programs has been less than expected, and at the end of 2014, there were only 120,000 new energy vehicles, lagging far behind the 2015 target of 500,000 [18] . This low rate of uptake reflects concerns related to the convenience of charging points, distance limitations, battery longevity and the high price of the vehicles [19] . In addition, tightening of the Fuel Economy Standards has been playing an important role in rendering combustion engine vehicles, which numbered 150 million at the end of 2014, more energy efficient. The Fuel Economy Standards were introduced in 2005 and have since been revised three times. The latest edition, GB 19578-2014 [20] , which will be in effect from 2016 to 2020, was designed to improve the fuel economy of new passenger vehicles to 5.0 L/100 km by 2020. Moreover, generous Vehicle and Vessel Tax incentives are being offered for vehicles that are more efficient than the standards require [17] .
Renewable and Low-Carbon Energy Policy
Since the Renewable Energy Law was passed, followed by the Mid-to Long-Term Development Plan for Renewable Energy in 2007 [21] , renewable energy has become a priority for energy development in China. Similar to many other countries worldwide, the rapid development of renewable energy in China is driven mainly by feed-in tariffs. Initially, the level of these tariffs was determined through auctions to encourage competition among the developers. However, this resulted in bidding wars, which was detrimental to the long-term sustainability of the renewable energy industry. Driven by aggressive pricing from state-owned enterprises, the winning bids for wind power during this period ranged from 0.373 CNY/kWh to 0.519 CNY/kWh, which were clearly unprofitable for the suppliers [22] . In response, a standard feed-in tariff system, ranging from 0.51 CNY/kWh to 0.61 CNY/kWh (adjusted to 0.49-0.61 CNY/kWh in 2015), was introduced in 2009 to replace the auctions for onshore wind generation [23] . This new system has successfully diversified the investment in wind power: by the end of 2013, more than 1300 companies had invested in wind power, with state-owned enterprises accounting for 81% of the installed capacity, local private enterprises 3.8%, overseas private enterprises 2.6% and joint ventures 12.7% [24] .
The success of the wind-power feed-in tariff system has encouraged the government to use this policy to support other forms of renewable energy, including: bioenergy in the agricultural sector and forestry in 2010 (0.75 CNY/kWh) [25] , utility-scale photovoltaics in 2013 (0.90-1.00 CNY/kWh) and offshore wind power in 2014 (0.75-0.85 CNY/kWh) [26] . Currently, distributed photovoltaics also receive a fixed-rate subsidy of 0.42 CNY/kWh. It should also be noted that several local governments have established subsidies that complement the national feed-in tariff in an effort to attract investment in renewable energy: for example, the Shanghai Municipal Government offers a five-year support program for onshore wind-energy generation (0.1 CNY/kWh), offshore wind-energy generation (0.2 CNY/kWh) and photovoltaics (0.25-0.4 CNY/kWh) [27] . The feed-in tariff system in China is financed primarily by the renewable energy surcharge, which is levied nationally, except in the Tibetan Autonomous Region, on all types of electricity consumption. When firstly introduced in 2006, the surcharge was relatively modest at a rate of 0.001 CNY/kWh; however, the rate has since been increased several times, as the collected funds were insufficient to cover the feed-in tariff expenditure. Currently, the levy is 0.015 CNY/kWh, except for residential and agricultural uses, which remain at 0.008 CNY/kWh [28] .
In addition to the feed-in tariff, renewable energy is further supported by tax incentives. The hydroelectricity sector, which does not benefit from feed-in tariffs, is eligible for a value-added tax rebate: 8% for utility-scale installations and 3% for small-scale installations, which are substantially lower than the normal 17% rate [29, 30] . The wind and solar sectors benefit from a 50% value-added tax rebate [31, 32] , while the waste-to-energy sector is eligible for a full rebate [33] . Furthermore, various short-term subsidy programs, often introduced prior to the standard feed-in tariffs, have been implemented to support renewable energy development. For example, from 2009 to 2013, the Golden Sun Demonstration Programme provided grants to large-scale photovoltaics projects, covering 50% of the cost of normal projects and 70% for projects in remote areas [34] .
Official statistics show that these policies have resulted in a rapid growth in renewable energy, in particular wind and solar power. In 2005, the country had only 1260 MW of installed wind capacity, but by 2014, this capacity had increased to 95,810 MW, representing 31% of the total global wind capacity [35] . More recently, the solar photovoltaics capacity has been increasing at an equally rapid pace. In 2014, China's photovoltaics capacity had increased by 60% to 26,520 MW, with 4670 MW derived from distributed sources [36] . Overall, the share of renewable energy in the country's total installed capacity has increased from 23% in 2005 to 32% in 2014. However, the curtailment of renewable power, especially wind power, is becoming an endemic problem in China and a key barrier to renewable energy development. The National Energy Administration reported that 17,500 GWh of wind electricity was lost because of curtailment in the first half of 2015 alone [37] . Furthermore, up to 30% of the installed capacity was unable to obtain access to the grid [38] . In March 2015, the National Development and Reform Committee issued a series of instructions on methods to address the curtailment problem, including: prioritizing renewable energy in the annual electricity-balancing exercise, prioritizing imports of renewable energy for provinces where renewable energy is underdeveloped and providing financial support for regulating coal-fired power peaks [39] . The government intends to introduce renewable portfolio standards in the future, which will impose mandatory targets on local governments to ensure that a certain proportion of electricity consumption is derived from renewable energy sources [40] .
The Chinese government has also devised three main strategies relevant to low-carbon energy, namely: (1) promoting nuclear energy; (2) supporting the use of natural gas; and (3) eliminating small and inefficient coal-fired units. Concerning nuclear energy, the release of the Mid-to Long-Term Development Plan for Nuclear Energy (2011-2020) in 2007 marked the beginning of a rapid development of nuclear power in the country. A number of tax incentives were introduced to support this, including a rebate on value-added tax (75% for the first five years of operation, 70% for Years 6-10 and 55% for Years 11-15) [41] , as well as a rebate on import tax for essential equipment. Since nuclear power is cost competitive, the demand for this type of energy is high, especially in the coastal areas, where energy endowment is poor [42] . In light of the Fukushima accident in Japan, though, the central government of China has prioritized nuclear safety, and comprehensive inspections of nuclear facilities are therefore conducted [43] .
With respect to natural gas, the intention of the government is to increase its use as a substitute for coal in the electricity sector and oil in the transport sector. Consequently, the government has recently started implementing a fast-track approval process for gas-fired units [44] , while the Ministry of Transport has made funding available for liquefied natural gas projects for road and water transport [45] .
China has numerous small and inefficient coal-fired power units, built during the 1980s and 1990s to address the severe electricity shortages at the time. These low-cost, but polluting units need to be replaced with renewable and low-carbon energy plants. In 1999, the central government issued a directive that coal-fired units smaller than 50 MW were to be decommissioned. However, this was not strictly implemented, and by 2006, the capacity of power units smaller than 10 MW was still more than 121 GW. A new policy was thus adopted in 2007 aiming to shut down: (1) coal-fired units smaller than 50 MW; (2) coal-fired units between 50 MW and 100 MW that had been in operation for 20 years or longer; and (3) coal-fired units between 100 MW and 200 MW that had exceeded their design life [46] . An innovative feature of this policy is bundling the decommissioning of dispensable plants with the approval for constructing new coal-fired power plants. For example, to receive approval from the central government to build a 1000-MW coal-fired power plant, the local authority is obliged to shut down at least 600 MW of small and inefficient units. The government also employs economic measures to achieve its goals, such as lowering the on-grid electricity tariffs of small coal-fired units [47] . This new policy has resulted in a wave of shutdowns, with over 76.8 GW of capacity being eliminated between 2006 and 2010 and a further 20 GW expected to be shut down between 2011 and 2015.
Flexible Implementation
Recent empirical studies have shed light on a highly complex and varied implementation process of clean energy programs in China. There is clear evidence that, contrary to the common perception of a highly hierarchical and top-down governance approach, the implementation process displays a high degree of flexibility [48, 49] . This flexibility is revealed in policy targets, the amount of funding dedicated to implementation and the choice of policy instruments, scope and framing. Furthermore, it reflects the trend for decentralization of the policy process in the post-Mao period. While the central government remains the primary policymaker, it rarely involves itself in the implementation process, which is devolved to local governments. In fact, learning from the disastrous consequences of uniform implementation during the Mao period, the central government now encourages flexible implementation that is sensitive to local contexts.
This de jure flexibility coexists with what can be called de facto flexibility in China. Given the large size of the country, it is difficult for the central government to monitor local government behavior. While China's unitary (as opposed to federal) system gives the central government absolute power over local governments, the ability to exercise this power is constrained by the problem of asymmetric information and the cost involved in tackling it [50, 51] . Conflicting priorities from the central government, for example between economic and environmental objectives, further weaken central control over local governments and enhance de facto flexibility in local implementation [52] . Therefore, even if the central government has the intention of tightening up the implementation process, it may lack the means and capability to do so.
While flexibility in the implementation process is a well-known Chinese phenomenon, there is an ongoing debate on whether, how much and what type of flexibility is conducive to desirable outcomes in terms of clean energy transition. Two contrasting viewpoints can be established. On the one hand, flexibility can improve policy implementation by allowing local governments to adapt to local contexts and stimulating policy innovation. There is some evidence to support this viewpoint: with regard to the retrofitting of existing buildings, the local government in Changchun changed the voluntary-based subsidy program to an essentially free, but involuntary retrofit program, resulting in the successful retrofitting of a large number of apartments in a very short period [53] . In another illustrative case, officials responsible for implementing the industrial energy-efficiency programs in Shanxi province were able to increase public support and minimize political resistance by policy-bundling: the programs were implemented as part of larger campaigns and connected with policies and concerns of a more local or immediate interest [54] . Furthermore, in Beijing, the government provides additional incentives for purchasing electric vehicles by exempting them from the strict car ownership control program.
On the other hand, flexible implementation can give local governments the opportunity to ignore, distort or undermine central directives, resulting in poor environmental outcomes compared to what the central government intended. There is equally compelling evidence to support this viewpoint, of which the implementation of the Ten Thousand Enterprises Programme in Changchun is an example. Due to cost-cutting in enforcement activities and the refusal to impose penalties on local enterprises that do not comply with the requirements, the local government has changed the mandatory energy-efficiency program into essentially a voluntary one, to the detriment of the program's performance [6] . Moreover, with regard to the elimination of backward-production capacity, many local governments have been caught falsifying the production capacity of the factories that were closed down or closing the same factory multiple times to claim extra credit.
Such conflicting views about China's flexible implementation of a clean energy policy cannot be adequately resolved without more empirical evidence and fine-grained analysis. In particular, several knowledge gaps must be addressed. First, there is a need to establish the nature and extent of flexibility in implementation: To what degree can local government deviate from central directives?
In what ways? Where are the boundaries? How does the situation vary across different policy areas and programs? It is important to be mindful that implementation is a complex process, and there are many aspects of flexibility (targets, instruments, funding, etc.), which raises the question of which components should be made flexible. Past experience suggests that the central government typically allocates a high degree of flexibility in the amount of funding and policy instruments, but not with policy targets. Such an approach, however, has given rise to the phenomenon of meeting targets with methods that are detrimental to the long-term objectives. For example, in the latter half of 2010, many factories were shut down temporarily by local governments to reduce their emissions, without any long-term measures for energy-efficiency improvement.
Second, there is the form implementation strategies have taken in the context of flexible implementation: Do local governments adapt central directives to local contexts or, rather, use flexibility as an excuse for refusing to carry out their implementation responsibilities fully? What innovative strategies have been developed by local officials? Are they successful? Can the experience be transferred elsewhere? To answer these questions, we need empirical observation of the types of implementation strategies that have been adopted by local governments. It is also necessary to collect independent empirical evidence on the outcome of clean energy policy implementation. Many existing studies rely solely on official data, but such an over-reliance on government data is problematic, given the concerns about reliability and accuracy, including: evidence of data manipulation at both central and local levels, the lack of data in some crucial areas and the differences in terminologies and definitions [55] . Studies should not ignore the unintended consequences of implementing these policies either, in particular with regard to the people affected. For instance, shutting down small coal-fired units and backward-production capacity severely affects the livelihoods of a large number of people. Understanding the impact and how the government can assist with the transition are therefore important and valuable research endeavors.
Third, we need to explain the differences in approach to implementation, which involves asking such questions as: How do local officials determine implementation priorities? What are the factors and actors that shape such decisions? Why can a program be implemented well in one place, but not in another? Existing studies generally point to local interests as a crucial factor. The new role of local governments as a champion of local interests is a product of the post-Mao financial reforms that transferred greater financial responsibility to localities. Local officials now have great incentives to strengthen local economies to maintain a steady revenue. Moreover, intense competition between localities provides a huge motivation to local officials vying for promotion, which further strengthens the incentive to advance local interests. As a result, clean energy policies that are aligned more with local interests will receive more attention from the local government. While this argument is convincing, local interests are not the only determining factor, as there are many cases where local officials implement policies that ostensibly harm local interests. A more comprehensive explanation is needed, especially for the causes of poor implementation, which cannot be simply explained away by a lack of local interest. There is a need for a more systematic and multidimensional examination of the factors that shape the behavior of local officials, including local politics, institutional capacities and implementation challenges.
Fourth and finally, the way in which the central government governs the behavior of local government plays an important role in defining the flexibility of implementation. In particular, the role of the target responsibility system in clean energy transition must be better understood, as it has been shown to be an important instrument used by the central government to influence local implementation in the reform era [48] . In short, the target responsibility system establishes political incentives (e.g., promotion, annual honors) for local governments to implement certain programs or meet certain targets. How does the target responsibility system work in the context of clean energy transition? What kind of leverage can the central government apply to ensure compliance from local governments? What are the limitations? How can the central government overcome the asymmetric information problem that has limited its control over local governments? At what cost? More research is therefore needed to produce recommendations with regard to strengthening the ability of the central government to influence the implementation process.
Conclusions
In the context of China's rapid clean energy transition and its global implications, this paper has underscored a significant gap in knowledge generated by the emergence of numerous new clean energy policies and a dearth of empirical studies on their implementation. Existing studies have identified policy implementation and flexibility in the process as key features of and challenges to China's clean energy transition. However, questions regarding the nature and extent of flexibility in implementation, implementation strategies and their impacts, factors that shape the behavior of local officials responsible for implementation and the relationship between central-local relations and policy implementation need to be addressed. Answering these questions through empirical investigation can contribute to China's clean energy transition in many ways. At a local level, the findings can be used to generate context-specific recommendations for local governments to improve the implementation of clean energy policies. At the national level, the investigation can contribute to the debate on the relationship between flexible implementation and environmental outcomes, as well as help devise a governance system where the implementation process works toward, rather than against, China's important mission of clean energy transition.
